C!ient Information and Agreement Form

Session Date:
Name:

Date

of

Birth

:

/:

/

Sex(M)(F)

Age:

Address:

MaritaI status:

Number ofchildren:

Occupation:

Howdidyoufind outaboutAiba?
丁he reason for vour Hypnosis session?

Have you ever been hypnotized before?

Do you have d手酷cultv hearing? ( Y ) ( N)げso, yOuCOn be力ttedwith 。heodset.

I voluntariIy agree to sjgn this agreement and assumption of risks, because I fu=y understand that Alba A. Weinman, Who
is going to perform hypnosis, is not a doctor, nO「 has a degree in Psvchiatry, and can neither diagnose nortreat anytype

Of physical or mentai disorder.
1. 1 am participatingin hypnosis by myown choice because l wantto be here,

2, i understandthat I am nota patient, buta co‑OPeratOrin my hypnosisexperience.

3. I understand that any suggestion that is made during this session is only a part of a personai and educational
motivation p「ogram, and is onIy informative.

4. 1 understandthatmy progress here invoIves how I carefor myselfphysicaily, ment訓y, emOtionallyand spiritua=y,

5. 1 understand thatthis hypnosis session is excIusiveiyfor educationaI oremotional reasons. 1t is not intendedto be
in any way used as medicai or psychoiogicaI advice, this can onIy be given by a medica巾rofessionai or a mentai

heaIth specialist,

6. 1 understandthattransformation is a process andthat itcantaketime,

* DISCLAiMER: Hypnosis is not intended to cure anyspecific condition. 1 make absoIutely no claims ofa cure forany disease.
1ndividual results mayvary. Each session is unique and its success depends on yourcooperation and faith in the process.

C!ient lnformation and Agreement Form

1, I am w冊ng to be guided through re!axation, VisuaI imagerγ, hypnosis, andlor stress reduction techniques.

I am awa「e thatthese moda=ties are spirituai‑based and non‑medicai in natu「e and it is my responsib冊yto

COnSuIt my regular doctor about any changes in my condition or changes in my medication.

2. I unde「stand the above modaiities are not substitutes for regular medicai care and l have been advised to

COnSuIt my reguiar medicaI doctor or heaIth‑Care P「aCtitioner fo「 treatment of anv oid, neW Or eXisting

medical conditions.

3. 1 understand that being hypnotized is not being asIeep. During a deep hypnotic trance, yOu Can OPen yOur
eyes, SPeak, iaugh, Walk and you may be aware ofeverythingthat happens around you. You can even open
your eyes and think it is not working and a「e not hypnotized, But when you aiiowthose feeiings orthoughts

thatcometoyou「 mind tofiowfreelyasAIba Weinman speakstoyou, yOu Wi= 「eIax and rememberforgotten

events in this life ora past iife.

4" i understand that change is my own and compIete responsibiIity. l understand a= healing is self‑heaiing
and thatAiba Weinman is oniya fac冊atorinthe processofhelpingmeto soive myown probiem(S〉. 1tis my

responsibiiity to be open and honest, PrOVide accurate feedback and be forthcoming with detaiis and
information that may help me achieve my outcomes.

5. i understand that our session wi= be digita=y recorded for my Iater use and that and Alba A. Weinman
retains the copyright ofthese recordings. 1 aiso understand that in these types of metaphvsicaI sessions, the
energv in the room can affect the equipment and recording resuiting in static or blank recordings.

6. l understand that often in Hypnosis sessions, universa=nformation is provided through the ciient to benefit

a!i of humanity. i agree to alIow Alba A. Weinman to share this information and any accompanying story
eitheron video orin written form in blogs or booksas iong as myfi「st and/orlast name and a= pe「sonai and
relevant detaiis are omitted and/or changed. (On videos, VOu W紺agree on what to omit.)

I am ofiegai age and understand l am enteringinto a cooperative relationshipofmyownfree w帖I acceptthat l am
a w冊ng participant in this cooperative reiationship that wili empIoy hypnotic techniques, 「eg「eSSion, NLP and any

Other approp「iate moda=ty by Aiba A. Weinman, Therefore, l do hereby reiease and discharge AIba A. Weinman

from all claims of damages, COPyright, demands or actions whatsoever in any mamer arising from orgrowing out of
my cooperative participation. Any concems or questions can be addressed with the lntemationaI Association of
lnterpersonaI Hypnotherapist as the goveming and credentiaiing body. 1 have 「eceived and read this Client

Information and Agreement Form and understand what l have read:

Ciient Signature:

IwastrainedasaQHHTPractitionerbyDoIoresCamon.lwasaIsot「ainedasaClinicaIandTranspersonalHypnotherapistatthe
FIoridainstituteofHypnothe「apy,Tampa,FLaFIoridaDepartmentofEducationstatelicensedschool.iamaCertifiedMemberof

thelntemationalAssociationoflnterpersonaIHypnotherapists(IAiH),anddoannuaIcontinuingeducationtomaintainmytraining
atahighIeve=committoyouthatiw紺utilizea=ofmysk眺tohelpyou.Youhavemyassu「anceofmyfu旧ntegrity,
PrOfessionaIism,COnfidentia=tyandrespect.A=saIesarefinaIandnorefundswⅢbegiven.

